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Rowan College of
New Jersey
Glassboro, New Jersey
THE IMAGE
Volume 26
mage is Everything...
Changes were seen every-
where around Rowan this year.
The largest freshman class ever
came in, the Class of 2000. New
faces and fresh spirits popped
up all over the campus. The
Class of 1997 shared the Brown
and Gold tradition. The tradi-
tion was here long before we
came and will be here long after
we leave. Rowan is blooming,
University status is in the future
and many more changes are in
the making ...STAY TUNED!!
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TD owan College... St;
-"-^Homecoming 199
The Homecoming Pageant,"Rowan
iMost Wanted," allowed our finest to
strut their stuff and show their school
spirit. Organized by the Junior class
and hosted by the Senior class,the con-
testants were interviewed by a panel of
judges followed by competition in
business wear, casual wear and formal
wear. Judges looked for the two stu-
dents who were most well rounded, had a
GPA of at least a 2.75 and had a positive
vision for the future of Rowan.
The Homecoming King and Queen
crowned at the end of the evening were
Dan McGinnis and Tiffany Harris. First
runners up were Kate Backenson and
Christopher Demaise. Second runners up
werejulissa Marenco and David Gentile.
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X-T appy Days • • •
This year's Homecoming Pep
Rally was filled with enthusiasm
and zeal. Athletic Director, Joy
Reighn, gave a the fall athletic
teams a good luck and apprecia-
tion speech for the the season to
come. Head Football Coach, K.C.
Keeler, gave a heartfelt thanks to all
the fans and affirmed that there
would be a victory over Cortland
State. The Rowan Cheerleaders, lead
by Coach Glen Kingsbury enter-
tained the crowd with cheers and
routines.

Ourfing the Channel
^^at Rowan...
The raiii) weather didn't dampen the The float competition was lead off by the
spirits of the Rowan community as hun- non-greek winners,Campus Players, with
dreds of faculty, students, alumni and their rendition of "Gilligan's Island." Delta
families gathered for the float competition Kappa Epsilon and Phi Sigma Sigma won the
Saturda)- morning. Many students did not greek competition with their "Sesame Street"
sleep between Friday night and the end of float,
the parade on Saturday. Rowan was
honored to have Robin Reiger, reporter
for News Three, as the grand marshal.

owan Bowl '96...
On October 19, 1996, the football
team defeated Cortland State, 47-17
in the homecoming game. Quarter-
back Greg Lister led the way for the
Profs, completing 11 of 1 7 passes for
243 yards and three touchdowns. Re-
ceiver William Spearman had a touch-
down receptions of eight and 56
yards, while tight end Jason Dorsey
hauled in a 58-yard touchdown pass.
Running back Jyi Peterson led Rowan
with 108 yards rushing 16 carries and
one touchdown. Running backs An-
drew Hyde and Aaron Bosco each had
two-yard touchdown runs. Shannon
Green scored on a 62-yard punt re-
turn.

p reseason Madness 1996
Fans of the Rowan men's and wom-
en's basketball teams were in for a
treat when Basketball Madness re-
turned to the Esby Gym. It featured
numerous scrimmages
,
fan contests
and the unveiling of the 1 996 NCAA
Division III Championship banner
won by last year's men's team.
The night began with a challenge
game between SGA and President
James and the administration who won
30-18, followed by a student free-throw
contest. The basketball teams were then
introduced and then took place in a
three-point shooting contest. Afterward,
they played a co-ed scrimmage in which
the brown team beat the gold team. Ac-
clamades were given to the teams for
their outstanding 1995 seasons, the
Avomen going to the "Elite Eight" and
the men bringing home the NCAA Divi-
sion III Championship title.
^1 pooktacular SCEC Dance
The guys and gouls came out for
the Students Council for Exceptional
Children (SCEC) annual Halloween
party in the Student Center ballroom.
Donning comstumes, members of
SCEC and other members of SGA
chartered organizations danced
throughout the night. Both the Row-
an community and the patients of the
visiting facilities, enjoyed the night,
taking away from it fun and a 20 year
tradition at Rowan.
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Football
The football team advanced to the
national championship game. The
Amos Alonzo Stagg Bowl, for the sec-
ond straight season and the third time
in the last four years. Rowan was
named the Eastern College Athletic
Conference (EGAC) Division III
Team for a second consecutive season.
It was the fourth time in the last five
years that Rowan has received the
honor. The team also received the
Lambert Trophy for the third time
for the top Division III team in the
Northeast. The Profs finished the sea-
son with an overall record of 1 0-3 and
a 4-1 mark for second place in the
New Jersey Athletic Conference (NJAC).
Quaterback Greg Lister, linebacker
Andrew Hyde and cornerback Terrick
Grace were named to the EGAC Metro
Region All-Star team. Wide receiver Wil-
liam Spearman earned EGAC Rc^okie of
the Year accolades. Lister was named the
NJAC Tri-Offensive Player of the year
while Spearman was elected Rookie of
the Year. Rowan dominated the NJAC
All-Conference teams with 1 5 players se-
lected. Lister, Green and DiBartolomeo
were named to Don Hansen's national
Weekly Football Gazette All-East Region
first team.
It was very rewarding taking
young team with only a few
seniors to play for the
National Championship. We
lad a strong season this year
ind are expecting continued
success next year with a
alented nucleus of returning
players." Head Coach K.C.
Keeler


II
Field Hockey
The field hockey team finished the
year with a 1 0-7 overall record and a 5-
3 mark for second place in the New
Jersey Athletic Conference (NJAC).
The Profs had a six-game win streak
highlighted by a thrilling 2-1 penalty
stroke victory over nationally ranked
The College of New Jersey. It was the
first victory for the Profs over TCNJ
since the 1986 season. Rowan also post-
ed an impressive 1-0 win over Division
II East Stroudsburg.
Midfielder Michelle Andre was the
team's leading scorer with seven goals
and seven assists for 21 points. Attack
Christina Ingram and midfielder
Sheena Marston tied for second in team
scoring with nine points apiece. Goalie
Erin Grelle had a solid year in net with a
1.60 goals against average. Receiving
All-Conference accolades were Andre,
Marston and in back Lauren Small.
"The wins over TCNJ and
East Sti oudsburg proved
that this team could play
ith anybody in the country.
The great victory we had
ver TCNJ is something the
Mayers will never forget."
Head Coach Mary Marino
If
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Men's Soccer
The men's soccer team finished the
season with a 14-4--2 overall record and a
6-2-1 mark for second in the NJAC, The
Profs competed in the NCAA Division
III Championship Tournament for the
seventh straight season. Rowan had a
nine game win streak during the season
highlighted by a 1-0 overtime victory
over nationally ranked Washington Uni-
versity (MO). The Profs were ranked na-
tionally the entire season.
Leading the team in scoring was for-
ward Rich Dixon with nine goals and six
assists for 24 points. Forward Tom Lyons
was second in team scoring with 19
points, eight goals and three assist.
Forward Kevin McDermott was third
with four goals and 10 assists for 18
points. Back Michael Hayes and for-
ward Matt Digney had 1 2 and 1
1
points, respectively. Goalkeeper Chris
Esnes had an outstanding season with
a 0.73 goals against average and eight
solo shutouts. Dixon, Esnes and back
Chris Swanger were named to the
NJAC Ail-Conference first team while
Lyons and back Heath Mahoney were
selected to the second team.
94 f

Women's Soccer
In only its second campaign, the wom-
en's soccer team had a 13-6 overall l ec-
ord. The Profs finished second at the
Blue Jay Classic, posting a 2-0 shutout
over nationally ranked Randolph-Macon.
Rowan also had victories over Div. I St.
Joseph's (PA) and Div. II Kutztown Uni-
versity. The Profs had a 3-4 conference
record in their first year of competing in
the NJAC.
The Profs were led by forwards Steph-
anie Allocco, Nicole Chamberlin and
Crystal P'eo. Allocco led the team in scor-
ing with 13 goals and four assists for 30
points. Chamberlin was second in scoring
with 29 points. 1 0 goals and nine assists.
Feo was Rowan's third leading scorer
with 10 goals and three assists for 23
points. Goalkeeper Karen Little had an
impressive season in net with a 1.02 goals
against average and four solo shutouts.
Little was an All-Conference first team
selection and senior Anne Fennimore re-
ceived All-Conference second team hon-
ors.
9b\
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"Beating a ranked team like Ran-
dolph-Macon pro\'ed to the l est of
the nation that Rowan is on its way
to becoming one of the better
women's soccer programs in the
country." - Coach Dan Isidor
Men's Cross Country
The men's cross country team placed
first at the Wagner College Invitational.
Larry Schemelia finished first with a time
of 27:59. Chris Lobdell placed second
(28:07) followed by Sean Mick in third
(28:21). The men finished second at the
NJAC Championship meet. Mick placed
second (25:21) and Lobdell took third
(25:52). Mick, Lobdell, Schemelia,
Chuck Nolte and Ryan Hughs received
NJAC All-Conference honors. Rowan
placed fifth at the NCAADivision
II I Mideast Regional. Lobdell qualified
for the NCAA Division III Champion-
ship with a time of 26:06.27 for second
place. At nationals, Lobdell placed 74th
with a time of 25:42.
m mm
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Women's Cross Country
The women's cross country team also placed second at both the NJAIAW
won the Wagner College Invitational. Championships and the NJAC Cham-
Michelle Reo placed first with a time of pionships and finished eighth at the
19:30. Jessica Talarico took second NCAA regional. Hagan, Chodnicki,
(20:07) followed by Bronawyn Hagan in Talarico, Melisa Whitaker and Suzanne
20:15 for third. Jill Chodnicki finished Dorrell were named NJAC All-
fourth with a time of 20:4 1 . The women Conference.
"I think both teams gained
the experience they will need
to make a statement next
year not only in the
conference, but at the
reffionals and nationals as
well." - Coach Bill Fritz
Women's Volleyball
The women's volleyball team posted
an 11-15 overall record in their second
season. They qualified for the NJAC
Championship Tournament with a
fourth place conference record of 4-3.
The Profs defeated William Paterson 3-2
in the opening round of the tournament
before falling to the eventual conference
champion Richard Stockton.
Jane Gheilerman led the team with
344 kills and 164 digs. She was second in
the conference with 3.74 kills per game
and third with a .262 hitting percentage.
Blair Stockwell was the Profs' assist lead-
er ^vith 404. Sara Cerrato led the team
with 65 blocks and 60 service aces.
Gheilerman received All-NJAC first
team honors while Stockwell was named
to the second team.

Men's Basketball
First-year head coach Joe Cassidy
took over a talented squad that won
the 1996 Division III National Cham-
pionship. The Prcjfs had another suc-
cessful campaign in both the New Jer-
sey Athletic conference (NJAC) and at
the national level.
Although the Profs lost standout
guards Terrence Stewart and Antwan
Dasher, the team had a solid core of
returning players and talented new-
comers. Forwards Chris McShane,
Lamonte Harvin, Roh Scott, and guard
Ryan Cochrane headed the list of veter-
ans that provided the team with ex-
perience and leadership. Forward Andy
Thies and guards Brian Bouchard and
Tom Xenakis were among the key new-
comers who made solid conti ibutions for
the Profs.
With a solid mix of young talent and
upperclassmen. the Profs once again esta-
blished themselves as one of the elite
teams in the nation.
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Women's Basketball
The women s basketball team con-
tinued to make its mark on the nation-
al level after advancing to the sectional
final of the NCAA Championship
Tournament in 1996. The Profs were
once again one of the top teams in the
New Jersey Athletic Conference
(NJAC).
Fourth-year head coach Candace
Crabtree had an experienced group of
returnees that led the team to another
solid season. Guard Jenn Denby and for-
ward Takiyah Bowen were the Profs'
leading scorers. Guards Bridget Garrity
and Patricia Walter provided the team
with leadership and experience.
A talented nucleus of newcomers and
veterans combined foi- another exciting
and successful season of women's basket-
ball.

Swimming and Diving
The men's swim team had some out-
standing individual and team perfor-
mances throughout the season. Head
coach Tony Lisa received solid perfor-
mances from Eric Dinsmore in the 50
and 100 freestvles and Glen Thomsen
in the 100 and 200 breaststrokes.
Chris Curcia posted solid times in the
individual medley and butterfly
events, while newcomer Brent Lorril-
liere contributed with consistent
scoi"es in the diving events. Todd
Menegus and Ed Friend provided
strong leadership to a young sc]uad
ready to make its mark at the
NCAA's.
The women's swim team had another
solid campaign in both the New Jersey
Athletic Conference (NJAC) and against
nonconference opponents. The Profs
continued to dominate the conference by
winning their seventh straight champion-
ship. Teri Hatcher, Jen Hodgins and Eri-
ka Schroeder provided the team with
some great individual performances.
Hatcher continued to lower her times in
the 100 and 200 breaststrokes, while
Hodgins was stellar in the 100 and 200
butterflies. The freestyle and medley re-
lay teams provided Coach Lisa with con-
sistent times throughout the season.
P0
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Women's Lacrosse
The 1996 rebuildingcampaign was a ..^
year for the women's lacrosse team after
advancing to the NCAA tournament in
1995. Attack Deirdre Stanton finished
her four-year career as the Profs' all-time
goal scorer with 180. She was named to
the Brine/Intercollegiate Women's La-
crosse Coaches Association (IWLCA) Di-
vision III All-American second team and
was selected to play in the Division III
North/South All-Star. Stanton led Row-
an in scoring with 44 goals and 29 assists
for 73 points. She had a total of 268
career points with 88 assists.
Attack Kim Maguire. a NJAC All-
Conference selection, was the team's sec-
ond leading scorer with 37 goals and 16
assists for 53 points. Attacks Megan Bar-
low and Misty Bulakowski had 27 and 1
7
points, respectively. Midfielders Bridget
Garrity and Sandy Kohlmaier were
named to the IWLCA Division III Aca-
demic Squad.

Last season, the baseball team made its
ninth appearance in the NCAA Division
III Championship Tournament and fin-
ished the season with a 25-15 record.
Rowan also competed in the conference
championship tournament after posting
13-5 mark in the NJAC. The Profs have
won two NCAA baseball championships
and hold lONJAC titles. Last year, catch-
er Shawn Kulik and outfielder Brian
Sheldon were selected to the Mid-
.\tlantic All-Region second team. Kulik
received All-Conference first team ac-
colades while Sheldon was named to the
Baseball
second team. Kulik led the profs with a
.420 batting average and 15 doubles.
Sheldon was the team leader in home
runs (5), runs (49), hits(62) and stolen
bases (14).
The Profs' schedule included op-
ponents from all divisions and a full slate
of NJAC games against some of the na-
tion's top ranked teams. Third baseman
Tim Huckel garnered All-Conference
second team honors while Greg Trotter
was named the conference's Fireman of
the Year.
1
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The team really came on strong
it in the season and made a great
n in the NCAA playoffs. I tliink
e progress we made put this team
the right direction for the lu-
re." Head coach Juan Ranero
Softball
The Softball team received its 1 0th bid
and fifth straight to the NCAA Division
III Championship Tournament in 1996.
The Profs finished the season with a 32-9
overall record and competed in the con-
ference tournament. Rowan was ranked
nationally the entire season.
Five players from last years team were
named to the National Softball Coaches
Association (NSCA) All-American teams.
Shortstop Joy Pittner, outfielder Crystal
Feo and first baseman Jamie Musey were
selected to the first team. Pittner was also
chosen the conference and Eastern Col-
lege Athletic Conference (ECAC) Metro
NY/NJ Player of the year. Pittner led
the nation in hits (83) and runs batted in
with 62. F'eo led the nation in nms scored
(71) and tied for national lead in stolen
bases (46). Musey led the team in home
runs (7) and slugging percentage (.847).
Third baseman Michelle Andre was a
member of the All-American second
team and pitcher Melissa Maxwell was on
the third team.

Men's Track & Field
The men's track and field team has
won 2 1 out of the last 22 NJAC Champi-
onship, winning the title last season for
the second straidit season. Sean Mick
was the Most Valuable Track athlete and
Chiis Bostard received the Most Valua-
ble Field performer at the conference
championships. Last year, several of the
Profs earned All-American honors. At
the NCAAs Rich Bodine took second
place in the javelin and Ed Colleton pla-
ced fifth for All-America accolades. Lin-
val Lewis was an All-American in the 1 1
0
meter hurdles with a fifth place finish. In
the hanmier, Bostard finished eightli for
All-American status. The men also won
the New Jersey Collegiate Cham-
pionships and were ranked nationally
during the season.

Women's Track ^ Field
The women's track and field team pla-
ced second at the conference cham-
pionships. Melissa Branigan was the Most
Valuable Track athlete, winning the tri-
ple jump, the high jump and the 100
hurdles. Karie Fox won the javelin while
Maritza Collazo placed first in the
10,000 meters. Carrie Barber was the
high jump champion at the New Jersey
Collegiate Championships. At the West
Chester Invitational, Bronawyn Hagan
took first place in the 5,000 meters.
114







Ho Ho Ho... Project Santa 1996
Project Santa, the annual weeklong
fundraiser sponsored by the Student
Government Association, raised over
54.500 to benefit PASA, People
Against Spouse Abuse, a Gloucester
County chanty, in honor of Rowan
student Cindy Nanny, who was killed
in August 1996 by a former boy-
friend.
The week began with a special tree-
lighdng ceremony })erfornied by the
College Choir. Throughout the four
day event, money was also raised by
having your picture taken with Santa
and his little elves. The biggest fun-
draiser of the week was the Thirtieth
^Annual Project Santa Celebrity Auction,
held in the Student Center Ballroom.
The event, which auctioned off nearly
1 00 items, l aised the most money for this
year's charity.
Project Santa was headed by Special
Events Director Kim Kiehner and Sopho-
more Class President Herb Mitchele.
The money raised surely speaks of the
generosity and compassion found among
the Rowan communitv.
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The ABC's of Communication...
"Sunny days, sweeping the clouds
away, on my way to where the air is
clean. Can you tell me how^ to get, how
to get to Sesame Street?" This song is
more than a memory from our child-
hood days watching Sesame Street,
but an ideal in a way of what our lives
would follow. Sesame Street was our
stepping stone to get to college. Dr.
Loretta Long, known to the world as
"Susan" on Sesame Street was the key-
note speaker at the Convocation and
School of Communication Celebration
this past fall.
Following the Convocation was a rib-
bon cutting ceremony at Bozorth Hall,
commemorating the official opening of
the School of Communication. Dean Li-
bro invited the entire College community
to participate in the history-making
event. Dr. Long proclaimed, "Yc:>u guys
are so blessed to be with people who will
nurture your creativity. You've all got
some great ground to start." The Rowan
spirit was overwhelming that day and will
carry on throughout the years to follow.





Getting to the Core of it All
1996-1997 SGA Executive Board:
SGA President ...Jason Levin
Executive V.P. ...Jon Cooke
2ndV.P. ... Dan Schuster
Rec. Secretary ... Melissa Mason
Treasurer ... Rodrigo Sielat
Senate Chair ... Charleejo Petzold
SAB President ... April Adams
B.O.T. Chair ... Louis Crescitelli
B.O.T. Alt. ...Jordan Moskowitz
P.R. Chair ... Cathy Ragan
S.F.C.B Chair ... Jummy Toro
Statewide Ambass. ... Marcy Browe
Special Events ... Kim Kiehner
Class of 97' Pres. ... Ayanna Reed
Class of 98' Pres. ... Dennis DiPasquale
Class of 99' Pres. ... Herb Mitschele
Class of 2000 Pres. ... Liz Randazzese
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United
Latino
Association
Public
Relations
Student
Society of
America
I
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NAACP

SGA Chartered Organizations
rin^; mF 1 QQ7 OLLlClClIl iT.C.Livily OUtii CI
Class of 1998 Student Bible Ministry Inter-Greek Council
r]n<e. nf 1 QQQ
Class of 2000 SCEC Delta Chi
Bureau of Business Organizations Gamma Tau Sigma Kappa Sigma
Management Information Systems Kappa Delta Pi Theta Chi
Financial Management Association Phi Alpha Theta Sigma Pi
American Marketing Association Bureau of Musical Organizations Alpha Chi Rho
Institute for Management Accoun- Rowan Jazz Singers Band Delta Kappa Epsilon
tants Residents on Campus Phi Beta Sigma
Accounting Society Commuters AssociatioJi Phi Kappa Sigma
Society for the Advancement of Man- Parent Co-op Alpha Phi Alpha
agement RC Emergency Medical Squad Lambda Theta Phi
National Association of Black Accoun- Bureau of scientific Organizations Alpha Phi Omega
tants Biology Club Sigma Sigma Sigma
PRSSA American Chemical Society Alpha Epsilon Phi
Radio/Television Association Psycliologv Club Delta Zeta
Advertising Club Sociology Club Phi Sigma Sigma
Cinema Workshop Astronomy Club Alpha Sigma Alpha
Communications Studies Association BOSP Delta Phi Epsilon
Bureau of Cultural Organizations The Whit Delta Sigma Theta
Newman Club Image Yearbook Alpha Delta Epsilon
United Latino Association Catalyst Sigma Gamma Rho
NAACP Venue Lambda Theta Alpha
Black Cultural League Avant Alpha Kappa Alpha
International Cultural Society BODA Zeta Phi Beta
Circulo De Espanol Dance Extensions
Jewish Students United Lab Theater
Asian Cadtural Association Campus Players
1
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Rowan's Pride 2000 ...
"This is tlie dav when ue finallv
opened our doors to the first en-
gineers of the 21st century. From
where I stand, this is the first dav of
the 21st ceniurv." said President
James in regards to the gi ound break-
ing for die Henr\ M. Ro^^an Hall of
Enffineerino-.
It was in die Spring of 1993 dial
Henrv Rowan spve over a SlOO mil-
lion endowment to Giassboro State
College planting the seed for the engi-
neering school to be erected. In turn.
GSC became Rowan College and laun-
ched a new image and feeling for the
entire college community.
Four vears later, the Fall of 1 996. ga\ e
Rowan its first engineering class, PRIDE
2000. These 150 students were among
die elite to receive a guaranteed four-
year scholarship here. The PRIDE 2000
project is a partnership bet^veen Rowan
Colles[e, soon to be Rowan Universit\
.
and over 30 interiiauonal corporations
and local firms, who have come tosreiher
to insure the rea^ion's first engineering
school.











From One Campus to the Other ...
he Camden Campus . .
.
From One Campus to the Other . . . ^
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Leaving a Lasting Image ...

Do you remember the first day of your young elementary school career?
Those were the days.
Your biggest worries dealt with what Mom had packed you for lunch, who
you were going to trade it with, and what were you going to get in return.
Do you remember the first day of your middle school years?
Those were the days.
This is where you took your first beginning baby steps towards your own
individuality.
This is where you recognized your different interests.
Do you remember the first day of your high school existence?
Those were the days,
nothing remained as it was in years before.
Different friends, different goals, different directions.
Everything done in those years cemented a beginning foundation to the
structure that would later become the building blocks of your future.
Do you remember the first day of your college life?
Those were the days.
A whole new environment and a whole new experience to be shared with a
whole new group of people.
During those years you forged lasting friendships and unbreakable bonds
that will last a life time.
The things that you experienced during those times are memories which
will last forever.
This is the final stage in which the structure of your life must go through
before it enters into a whole new worid.
A world in which you have been preparing yourself for your whole life.
Grasp hold of the fijture that lies ahead of you and always feel grateful for
the opportunities you have received.
Always cherish the memories and the friendships, the past as well as the
future, and always cherish the experience because
These are the days,
Deirdre Janel Stanton 1997
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1 Grisham's courtroom thriller.
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The English Patient
Woody Harrelson,
The People vs. Larry Flyn
Geoffrey Rush, Shine
Billy Bob Thornton,
Sling Blade
ABC wasn't Clueless
when it added this
hit to Friday nights..
' turned inter-city high school
teacher in Dangerous Minds.
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Blackstreet
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TV shows
get a
voluntary
rating
s\'stem.
Calvin
Klein says
"lust Be."
Bill Gates
turns the
heat up on
technology
with the
Microsoft
Network.
be shy. be bold, ju;
Oprah Winfrey makes a
connection between the
H?>:t and a bestsel'
"boo"-boyfriend/girlfriend
"butter"-smooth/nice
"digit5"-phone numbers
down low"
(also "D.L.")-quiet
flavor"-style
"4-l-T'-information
hella"-vety
"house"-to defeat
"mad"-beautiful
"peeps"-friends/people
Amy Van Dyken's got milk and
promotes http://www.whymilk.com.




